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Quick Facts
The new site will replace the F.Y.I., a longrunning bi-weekly internal employee newsletter, as
well as the current Winthrop Update monthly enewsletter.
Bennett noted that the site will be a convenient
tool with which to alert the campus community and
site visitors in general to a broad range of events.

ROCK HILL, S.C. - Beginning in September, Winthrop will unveil a revamped news and information
website, called the Winthrop Update, that will provide a robust and comprehensive daily offering of
information in various categories for site visitors.
The new site will replace the F.Y.I.,a long-running bi-weekly internal employee newsletter, as well as
the current Winthrop Update monthly e-newsletter.
Visitors will be able to explore two sections, presented as tab functions, of the daily-updated site that
include general news (News at WU) and employee-specific (Working at WU) news.
The general news tab includes information on university news, student news, athletics, academics
and research, arts and entertainment, and more. In addition to these categories, employees utilizing
the Working at WU tab will be able to view and submit information in popular categories such as
classifieds, professional activities, and departmental news.
Additional features to both sections include videos, photo galleries, links to My Winthrop Experience
profiles and event listings.
“This new site is a one-stop shop for any and all Winthrop-related news,” said Monica Bennett,
director of communications in the Office of University Relations. “Given that the site is updated daily,
employees and visitors will receive the latest happenings and information in a central location,
creating a convenient way to stay connected to the university. Instead of receiving information only
twice a month via an internal newsletter, employees will now have daily access to all university news.”
Bennett noted that the site will be a convenient tool with which to alert the campus community and
site visitors in general to a broad range of events.
“We encourage event promoters to utilize the site instead of relying on the university’s e-mail system
which is not intended as a broadcast vehicle for announcements unless vital to university business.
We’ve heard from faculty and staff that frequent use of the faculty/staff distribution system has a
negative effect on their productivity and clogs up their e-mail accounts. This new site will be a more
timely and effective resource for event promoters and will help create a greater sense of community
on campus.”
Stay tuned as the final touches are put in place on this exciting new site. Employees will receive
notification in September when the Winthrop Update is available to view and submit news.
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